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Introduction

A recentupsurgein the numberof birdsof preyheld for captive-breeding
and rehabilitation purposeshas led to a pressingneed for information concerningtheir health requirements in captivity. Essentialto their well-beingis a reasonablysounddiet. Althoughmost
falconerscan supplyone or two birdswith freshfood obtainedfrom the wild, largeraviaries

usuallymust resortto domesticstock,freshand/or frozen.Many questionshave arisen,
however,as to the nutritive valuesof the variousfood-typesfor captivebirds of prey (see
transcriptsof 1971 and 1972 RaptorResearchFoundation,Inc., conferences
at SiouxFalls,
SouthDakota). The presentstudy represents
an attempt to obtain a partial analysisof the
nutrient contents of somecommonly used domesticanimals.
Materials

and Methods

Rats, mice, chickens,and two strainsof day-old chickswere usedin this study. Frozen
whole carcasses
were randomly selected,groundin a meat-grinder,freeze-dried,thoroughly
mixed, and regroundto a finer meshfor chemicalanalyses.
Nitrogenand crudefat contentsof the sampleswere determinedby the Kjeldahlmethod
and the direct ether extraction method, respectively.Crude fiber is the losson ignition of
dried residue remaining after digestion of a samplewith 1.25 percent sulfuric acid and
1.25 percentsodiumhydroxidesolutions.To obtain ashvaluesthe sampleswere left over-

nightin a muffle furnaceat 600C.The detailsof theseanalyticaltechniques
aredescribed
in

OfficialMethodsof Analysis(Association
of OfficialAnalyticalChemists1980). Gross
energyvalueswere obtainedby usinga Parr OxygenBombCalorimeter(ParrInstruments
Company,Moline,Ill.).
To preparefor mineraldeterminations,
the samples
weredigestedwith a mixtureof nitric
and perchloricacids(25:4, v/v). For the determination
of calcium,the absorbance
valuesof
the diluteddigest,containing
1 percent(w/v) of addedlanthanum,
weremeasured
at 422.7
nanometersusing an atomic absorptionspectrophotometer.Total phosphorusvalueswere
determinedon the diluted digestusingmolybdovanadatereagentas describedby the Asso-

ciationof Official AnalyticalChemists(1970). Tracemineraldeterminations
(zinc, copper,
manganese,
and iron) were madeon the nitric-perchloricacid digest(with appropriatedilutions,but without the additionof any reagents)by atomicabsorptionspectrophotometry
at
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213.9,324.7,279.5, and 248.3 nanometers,respectively.Distilled-deionizedwater wasused
throughoutthe mineraldeterminations.

Thiaminecontents
weremeasured
(throughthe assistance
of Hoffman-LaRoche)by a gas
chromatographic
proceduremodifiedafter SeifertandMiller (1973).
Results

and Discussion

Informationon the nutritionalneedsof birdsof prey is scarce,therebymakingit difficult
to draw conclusions
on the partialanalysisof the nutrientcontentsof somecommonlyused
domesticanimalsas presentedin table 1. No statisticallysignificantdifferencesareimplied
in the followingdiscussion
thoughan attemptismadeto elaborateon severalsalientpoints.
Figuresrepresenting
percentdry matter, crudefat, and crudeprotein(N x 6.25) show
little variationamongthe speciesanalyzed.Ash content,which reflectsthe generalmineral
contentof the sample,is slightlylowerin day-oldchicksthanin otherspecies.
Asexpected,

crudefiberis muchlowerin chicksthanin full-grownanimals.
Thislow contentmightbe of
someimportanceto birds of prey in terms of pellet casting,a habit whichhasyet to be
provedphysiologically
necessary.
Mendelssohn
and Marder(1970) observed,
however,that
raptorsfed only lean meat ingestedother materialsto form their pellets.It hasalsolong
been recognizedby falconersthat castingacts to swab out accumulatedmucousin the
digestivesystemand that pelletsmay serveasan index of healthand well-being.
Grossenergycontentsreportedhere in all species
are fairly constantand closelycoincide
with figuresreportedby Duke et al. (1973) for mice and day-oldturkey poults,but are
considerably
greaterthanthosereportedby Graber(1962) for severalspecies
of mice.
Although dietary requirementsfor birds of prey may vary somewhatfrom those of
poultry, certain desirabletraits (e.g., feathergrowthand eggproduction)are likely controlled by the samenutritional factorsin both arian groups.Hence,mineraland thiamine
requirementsof breedinghens,as recommendedby National Academyof Sciences-National

Research
Council(1971), are presented
in table2. Therecommended
calciumlevel(particularly the Ca:P ratio) is muchhigherthan that previously
reportedfor birdsof preyby
Wallachand Flieg(1970). Sinceraptors,unlikepoultry,arenot expected
to lay eggson a
continualbasis,the requirementsof 2 percentof the total diet recommended
by the latter
researchers
is surelysufficient.The Ca:Pratio of 1.5:1 reportedby them is in closeagreementwith the remarkablyconstantratio shownfor all species
examined,in table 1.
With regardto traceelements,it is obviousthat zincandironareadequate,
coppercould
be marginal.If, however,the NationalResearchCouncilsuggestions
for layersandbreeders
are to be usedas a guide,someform of manganese
supplementation
of all four dietsmay be
necessarybecausemanganesedeficiency has been implicated in fertility problems
(Underwood1971).In layingandbreeding
birds,for instance,
manganese
deficiency
results
in loweredeggproductionandhatchability,aswell asin reducedeggshell
strength.
Muchcontroversy
hassurrounded
the dietaryvalueof day-oldchicks(seetranscripts
of
1971 and 1972 Raptor ResearchFoundation, Inc., conferencesat Sioux Falls, South
Dakota).Because
the nutritionalmakeupof day-oldchickscouldpossibly
varywithdifferent sources,as a resultof differentfeedingprogramsof the parentbirdsand otherfactors,
chicksfrom two hatcherieswereexaminedduringthis study.Thereare distinctdifferencesfor example,in valuesfor zinc andthiamine-in the two strains.

Low levelsof calciumin day-oldchickshavebeendiscussed
by Cooper(1975)thoughno
figuresweregiven,andradiological
examination
depending
onmethodology
mightnot reveal
sources
of calciumin musclesand othertissues.It is apparentfrom table 1 that calciumis
belowthe 2 percentlevelsuggested
by WallachandFlieg(1970) for growingandlayingbirds
of prey,andslightlymorethanhalf the valuesreportedherefor miceandrats.Thissituation
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can be remedied,however, simply by tearing open the abdominalflesh of the chick and
rolling the entire carcassin bone meal. The calciumcontent and phosphoruscontent are
then increasedto 2.9 percentand 1.6 percent,respectively,on a dry matter basis,and the
Ca:P ratio is little altered.

Figuresfor day-old chicksin table 1 lend little credenceto the possibilityof thiamine
deficiencyin them when comparedto figuresfor ratsand chickens.Somebreeders,in order
to avoid the messiness
of yolk on birdsand equipment,may allow the chicksto live a day or
two beforekilling them andthusdepletethe yolk supplyin their bodies.Sinceyolk is likely
to be an excellent sourceof vitamin A and other nutrients, the practiceis unwise,especially
if chicksconstitutea major part of the diet.
It has been suggested
that feedingday-oldchicksto breedingraptorsmay causeparent

birdsto mistaketheiryoungfor fooditems(seetranscriptof 1971 RaptorResearch
Foundation, Inc., conference,Sioux Falls, South Dakota). More experimentationis neededto
determinewhether this problem exists.We have maintaineda reasonablylarge colony of
AmericanKestrels(Falco sparverius)on a diet of 90 percentday-oldcockerelsfor three
yearsand haveyet to lose kestrelchicksfor that reason.The sizeof the cockerelrelativeto
the sizeof an adult kestrelmay be important here.
Until the dietary requirementsof birds of prey are more clearly definedby analysisof
wild prey and/or controlledexperimentationon captive birds, it is impossibleto state
whetheror not the figuresin table 1 representadequateamountsin raptor diets.The larger
hawksand falconsin our aviary seemto thrive on predominantlyfrozen-thawedwhole rats
with occasionalfeeds of whole chicken. Likewise, our kestrel colony is fed almost exclusively,year-round,on day-old cockerelssupplementedduringbreedingtime by bone meal

and occasional
dosesof SA-37 vitaminadditives(Rogar-STBDivisionof BTI Products,Inc.,
Pointe Claire,Quebec).Thesebirdshavenot shownany seriouspoor performancein terms
of eithergeneralhealth or reproduction.
In summary,it appearsthat the day-old chick comparesreasonablywell with other food
speciesfed to captive raptors.However,calciumsupplementsmay be requiredfor growth
and egg-laying.Althoughthis partialanalysisdoesnot indicateany significantlylow levelsof
the nutrientsexamined,with the possibleexceptionof manganese,
theseresultswill be much
more meaningfulwhen dietary requirementsof birds of prey are determinedby further
research.
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PARTIAL

1

ANALYSIS
OF NUTRIENT
IN DOMESTIC
RODENTS
AND POULTRY

LEVELS

Day-old Chicks
Rats

10

No. of animals

Mice

30

Chickens

10

Strain I

30

Strain 2

30

Average weight (g)

325.7

26.7

386.7

41.2

39.6

Dry matter percent
(freeze dried)

34.4

35.4

33.5

27.6

26.4

Crude fat (percent DM*)

22.1

24.9

26.9

24.2

23.4

Crude protein
(N x 6.25) (percent DM)

62.8

56.1

56.7

62.2

62.5

Ash (percent DM)

7.1

10.0

10.4

9.5

7.4

Crude fiber (percent DM)

2.4

1.7

2.0

0.8

1.1

Gross energy

5.78

5.84

5.93

6.02

6.00

2.06
0.69

2.38
0.84

1.94

1.36

1.24

0.65

0.38

0.33

(kcal/g DM)
Calcium (percent)

DM:
as fed:

Phosphorus (percent)

DM:

1.48

1.72

1.40

1.00

0.94

as fed:

0.51

0.61

0.47

0.28

0.25

1.39

Ca:P ratio

Zinc (mg/kg)

DM:

Manganese(mg/kg)

136.4
36.3

47.7

52.8

29.9

8.0

4.5

3.2

3.4

as fed:

1.5

2.8

1.5

0.9

0.9

DM:

7.5
2.5

11.7
4.1

9.0
3.0

3.0

2.4

0.8

0.6

175.7

239.1

146.8

121.8

120.1

58.9

84.6

49.1

34.0

31.9

8.5

16.0

10.6

DM:

13.3

Not
avai•ble

*DM = Dry matter

1.32

106.9

4.5

as fed:

Thiamine (mg/kg DM)

1.36

158.0

43.3

as fed:

Iron (mg/kg)

1.39

134.6

DM:

as fed:

Copper (mg/kg)

1.38

129.2
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2

RECOMMENDED* MINERAL AND THIAMINE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
DIETS

OF GROWING

AND

BREEDING

Adult Chickens

Ca

HENS

StartingChickens
(0-8 weeksold)

2.75 percentof diet

P

0.60 percentof diet

Ca:P ratio

4.58

Zinc

65 mg/kgdiet

Copper

Manganese

33 mg/kgdiet

Iron

Thiamine

50 mg/kg
4 mg/kg
55 mg/kg
80 mg/kg

0.8 mg/kg

*By National Academyof Sciences,National ResearchCouncil

ABSTRACTS

OF THESES

AND DISSERTATIONS

In an effort to keep our readersabreastof currentresearchby graduatestudentsconcerning raptors, the foundation will begin publishingabstractsof thesesand dissertationsin
Raptor Research.Abstractswill be publishedaswritten by the authorwithout reviewby the
editorial staff of RRF. If you or a studentof yours has completeda thesisor dissertation
recently, we would appreciatereceivingthe abstracttogetherwith written permissionto

publishit from the studentandthe universitydepartmentin whichit wasprepared.Send
abstracts(retroactiveto thosecompletedin 1974) to the Editor,RaptorResearch.Includea
completecitation-author'sfull name,year, title, university,city, pages.

